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"Micn the Demount- - mciiI out of power in
rur lali- - It lelt to (lie Henulillr.m tuilj i lej- -

v of Mino-- l Hn.WJ.im of ilebi. Ilii debt, by
i" iiliDtiilsti.it ton unde llipiililiiaii lull', hai

I'ocn ahno-- t entirely pud. H" Imvc Iiicicj ed
II- I- appn iii.illoiw In the common mI.uoN tmtll

c .! ji.iJ nt the head or Hi" Amcili.ni stilci in
mpporl of nopnhr edm.illo.i I'mlei Hcpnlillcaii
adiiilni.li.iiion llure liai licm pild cadi jear for
cluCHlioul pihpi-v- l nioic Hun .is ippioprlitcd
In' the Dcivrcritie pally In llicll irti of a
tcnlmy nf iiiImiiIc We lini mcica-i- d our np--

ropii.iliom to (liull.ilil" ,im rleciuo lUH a

until c inn mike llii'lmi't Hut no stite
letHCcn the t'vo o(tun vuppoit' Hifr lntltii
tioih n well a- - doit mu own Out 7. OHO 000 'f
p'oi!o a ip r,nr-.t- , li lidding and
lappv, Vit, ftu'rouudui - v., aic on eeiv tide
Vith piopcigus Iiih1iip, u'li.lllioiH. villi people
1 tppv, ciiiplmcil .nid toiilintcil. .i tul mill eicrv
nicmie nf and lijde f nil v uciipiid, and
with Hie piu-pe- of Hie Inline Inulitinlnir. and

inoie linpelul, the old pnlj of
(tetrictlon ii ml uoitioii cn up j il rij
if false pictine, lpotuv and iii'ii i clily fo:
the ptnpi-- c of lb,, people .ml limit.-lit- :

lo- -t power " l'toiu lliu .i!c
I'litfoim.

TonllitV local uml shi'm.iI id tuns
vlll lie inoiuptly liulletlncil nt

lut.siiiiMs olfhf. Tin' ptililii--
(Oiilliitly Imliul to itiK'ri them. It

! .ilio letiuostoil init to inti'impl the
frlitiu.4 niton tit uniU upon Isiluil.itiiif,-tlt- o

volt .

How to Vote.
5i:sT wuy to oli- - loU.iyTUi: to vuto Hie Mf.ilglit

tli'Hut. Th.it lilts
tlto iKilitiuil loo ,i in, inly

Mow full .mil lair In tin- - fiur. l!j tli-- lr

mid tiiuKfiy the Dtinoi-i.ttk- '

jiulltlcUins Ioc.il uml lati- liuxc
irom KepubliiMiis lu.st htuli

ttoatinent. Jt s a to a-- tin in
the henoilt of a Inple uiaiU In f.noi nt
a Democratic or an llfino-1'iati- c

caiulliluti.',
lint m hc-r- lUnnblle.u - h,if jjone

ft .t ray on tlto it.iu-- tulvui, U-- t thi-n- i at
least piiMno paity malty mul lillow-rlil- p

by MiiinUiitf tlti' o.SLollcnt
local tloKi't. Wliatpcr your

opinions about tutc mattcis, you niu-- i

nilrnlt the fjood iccnsil ot tin- - tour
now runnhiK lor local olllco.

'riios-- men aii' your nclRlibins mul
lilcniN. 'I'lioy ionic bcfoio you with
i lean itirlonttaK 'I'Iipn au lit for wlml
ilu'y itj- -

i lcciliii; tlicin .Mm not
only lonipllmcnt koocI men: uu HUi-vi-- o

liciiKtlun anil uplniilil our pai ty
nt liomo,

Tbo llcpulilliau patty H woi tliy of
out 1 .illy, in epitc of wlm t It-- , oppon-

ents limy ay. It Iia.s its iault, Its
iniM'oi tuui s anil iin mittakoi';

lc.ulcih si't liolit of it who niis-w--

it. Di'idj tlioiv aio ildail.s of its
litauaKOiucnt tliat i!n not please every-
body. Yd, alter all, it Is the one gic.it
i i' putty In our history, tin-on-

anil tiudworllty patty w lion
things, me to ho iltmo. We ilo not Know
uhat tin- - lounliy Mould have lintic'
Mltluiiit I'.. AW i1!! not think Unit tho
tluio ins cunnj foi It to bo put to death
by lt allcrfd fllcnily.

My tlio token. In late years the
lioiuocrutlc paity liaa invailably proved
n fnilure when entrusted with power.
Tim only Job It Is capable of pertonn-lit- K

well a to Kt.iiul back, make fnces
I'ul llollt mums at the llopubllcin
".idol's while tluy are bus) shim,-- the

iimiury good KoMuiuiii'iit, In this ins--

It litis loieutly beeu Jnlueil by certain
osikd itepulilicaits itching- - lor icveiiKe,
and by a number of but

.nodulous lefotniei., wlm mistake tlio
IJetiiocratlc wolf for a sheep. ToRetlicr
tiny liave made a ptetty loud din. but
It ought not to lool Itoiublli tins who
h.ii"eui their eye tielii.

m

Tt inline i orresiiondeiHs mo uigeil lo
o;cho n possible illliBOiieo in senil- -

"lIK lltltoillgllfh i etui us. Jlake tills oe- -
arloii ii H'tofil-bieali- fr for iiilec liaiul- -

llntr l I hu news.

How Reform Is Hurt.
Jlr. StUffics say.--,

WIIUN Uepubllij.in orgam
abused the gen-

tlemen of the Municipal
league uml Colonel Hitcheoek ho s
mlhtuKcn so far as Tho Tribune Is

Thlt iniper litis abused nobudy.
It liap, dltfeted fioin Mr, .Stui'ses and
his uoeliites ub to the wisdom of soino
of their moves, cepcclnlly their latest
uttcujjt to coiiitlhuto ulil and eoiufott
to thft Ui'iiiocrutlo patty by iiiiiiilng
llllcheoek to pull Mites nom Curpon-te- r.

put we fun not inv.no that il Is
n rilrpe to dlfier In opinion ftuin

.Slurgen or that the expiesslou
of ."iteh illlfcieiK'o In an ouleily man-
ner fulls to the plane of ubuso.

It seems to us flint Mr. Hturgea is
Illustrating the truth of what wo luivo
said about juofesblonn reformers. Ills
zeal verges upon lutoleiunce. Those
whu do not accompany him In his p.rin
palgn of attack upon tlie tteuublleuu
party an; designated as "pluiten," "po-
litical tilcKsters," and "public, ile.
lidtichets," For lt lenoble masses

who reftfe to be utanipeitcil In the
Miy Ir thlltk't llii'.v ilimilil no he pro-reni-

pity mill hoi tow, evidently hav-Iii- r;

teenvoixtl rutin Hie Mute nf uilmt In
whleli he rci'iMHly llneateneil, If thltiRH
did not go hU UN . to parli Up hli be
IoiirIiish mul move to ti e goillexi
town 111m whole nllltliile towuld
ihose who dlrfer from hint In one of

or cimlpiiipl; he nnd his ulone
nre illit mul hoiie.it and ttliselfMi and

lrttiotis, ihoM' on i hli other nlde are
liivarlahlv linl.t mid bud.

We legiet lo vllnp.., In a man IniV-Iii- k

."o ninny g.io.l points as Mr.
Stiirses Iium, the developnieiil of an

."Phil. It lias nlieady put
llinlts lo hl' tmi'iulnes mid brought
hli movcnieiit Into public illilinnr. To
that eMeut It has inude inure illillettlt
future plogiess In the dllertioil of

but pfrtntiiient lefoim.

In reference to the circular letter of
Hon. John T. 'N'lllliiius, tho 'J'line.?
says. "It will ri.mil i in seetirliiK liun-ille-

of olos for the Ueiuoeratle
ticket." Vet the Times proceeds to
berate and abuse Mr. Williams loi Is-

suing1 ii. This, we submit, Ii ungrate-
ful.

rir. Slurges' Lost Blast.
HIS ptrs-ona-l adprtlcinpnt In

IXanother lolnniu Air. Sturges iiiin-jilnl-

Hint the Republican papers
attack Colonel Hitchcock In their

editorial columns nnd then deny him a

chance of defense except lit uihertlsing
inte. Kor The Trllmne we will sa
Hint, thoiigli abundant iluitue olfeied,
no uttiiek has been made upon Colonel
Hitchcock save in the line of legitimate
puhllc aicttnieiil. and no tleleiise was
denied because none was submitted.
Tlie one communication In his inteiesl
eniiti United n u letter to the edltoi
Hint by Colotul Hole' was pi luted
i without charge: and In

our :iileiUliiK columns, on Colonel
Hitchcock's own piopo.ltion. and In

Older to give Colom l Hitchcock's sup-pe- n

teis Hie widest possible latitude, we
admitted yesleiday an attack upon
.Itlelge Cmpenttr which, if we had
ttHhed lo .slllle public discussion, could
veiy piopeily hae been dec lined, sin. e

il was a tNitic ot falsehoods and

That attack cited .eiliilii cases a
with It .ludge Caipenlet's judicial con-

duit lulled to please Air Sluigc-- mid
the Municipal league. The lull fact.-- -,

which were carefully kept out of the
iidvc--i iistment, weie as loliows:

Henry Waltheis', of West .uauton,
was aiialgiie.l betore dudge c.n penter
lot stlliug licptoi' without a license. Tito
i asp was fall ly tiled and no complaint
Is made of the tidings ol Hie tiial judge
or Ills to the Jm. Hut Hie Jm
saw lit to aiiiuit the .iceu-'i- l, and Juttsfo
Carpenter, altei leiehing the t

failed to icnsuie the jmy loi not coti-vlcti-

Waltheis. as Hu- - olllieis and
attorney lor the league lelt lie ought
10 ha . done

.lodges occasionally do leiisuie juries
for M'idiets letutned. but it is a dan-geiot- is

and a iudg'' goes be-

yond his lights when he takes that
step. A jury - selected by the attor-
neys fur .the iiinnuonweaUli and

and its nienibeis aie sworn to
well and tuily try and title deliveiatue
make. Jt is theii piuvlncc to pass upon
tlie fails and lenoit their liniling to
Hie limit which is hound b their
juilgnietit Ciio-- s w mugs inl(,ht easily
b" peipetr.ited In the name of jus-

tice il il was lUstoiuaiy lor a tiial
judge to bully and scold eveiy time a
jmy dlil'eied l'loni him in its linilings.
It is to the CI edit of .Illdse Carpenter
that bis exalted ideas of the judicial y

would nut permit him to do that which
is not prcipitly in the line ol his duty.

The .statement that tlie costs weie
altei wards leinltted by Judge ls

is wholly untitle It was Judge
C'upontei to whom the application
was made and b whom the cn-t- s,

which the jury placed on the league's
piosecutor, weie stilcken oil'.

Stephen Ciowley pttuhased a saloon
at Olyphunt in which v.'as a nickel-In-Hie-sl-

gambling niaeliine. Ciowley
did not want the machine, which was
out ol older, mid did not buy it. It

the ptopeity of the loi r

of tlie place, but Crowley agteed
tint it mult! be left on the pietnises
for a leasonable peilod lo ge the
owner an opportunity to dispose- of It

The machine was in a moot In the tear
of the bin loom and hail a caul on It
.suiting-- that it was out of older, to
warn people not to put any money in
It, Professor Cuiniulngs, of Oly pliant,
who drew up tbc bill of sale between
the parties, testlilod that the machine
was not Included In the elfeets that
Ciowley bought and lie also lestllled
that lie knew it was out of order all
of the time It was In the saloon after
the pur.'hase by Ciowley.

Tlio attorney!, for tile league asked
Judge Cm pouter to say to tlie Jury
that the fail that the machine was In
Ciow ley's place made out it case of
maintaining u gambling delce, I'mter
the facts hi the case Judge I'm penter
had to refuse to do so To cliuige as
the league attorneys ioiiio.tcd would
have been outiugc'iius, for Hi., weight
of tlio evidence was to the etl'oi t that
Ciowley did not cumi the macliiiio and
that lie had never had a cent of piullt
1 oin II, The vei diet was pot guilty
and the cots weie plated on the
league's pioseculliiK agent.

Ill another case It is charged that
J mine Carpenter Issued a lleen.'e Irre-gulail-

No chuigo Is made that the
license was not as propel a one lo bo

gi anted as any olhei. The only accusa-
tion is based on an alleged smnll tech-
nicality, the tallure n i.tuso public ad-

vertisement of the llcetite application,
Tills Is pi enounced a violation of law
and ot court ntle.--, hut theiu Is not a
woid In the law or the itiles uiiiltlni;
advertisement of a license gituiled
for an unesplreil fraction of a your, as
tills one was. Hither the league peo-
ple don't know what they mo talking
about or they have sloopcd In this mut-

ter to what, If done by mdlnaiy per-Kin- s,

would bo lint d to cllhtiiii'.nlsh
fioni dow might mUsttuoimnt.

In blaming Judge Caponier for two
of tlui --Municipal league's tulluics to
convict, Mr, Stuiges shoves upon tho
bench tesponslbillty which he knows
icsteil solely on the Jury, tho supremo
judge of tacts. llccausu tlie judge
would not usurp a tunc Hon not his by
law; because, In other words, lie would
not break the law lie. was sworu to

uphold, Htiirges holds him up tn public
i.i'orn nnd aigiles In effect for, multilist
the hem h IJciuoi'iatle, 'I'lie same splilt
which bribed it lirtirilloss boy to pin-I'tir- e

by false lepresenliiHon a violation
of the llcittor law would have Hie Judges
nveiiurn the Jnrv system nml erei t uu
Its ruins mi Ii 11 Stingos kind of judi-

cial oHiirdiiin. In the name or Uefottu
all things ale evidently Jitstllluble.

Such hysterica! and ilogniutli' cent, it
given enough rope, Is unc lo hang ir,

We gle II the I ope at advertis-
ing talcs.

--..
In a few bouts hence Mr. Corny will

know whether ho has lespondod lo the
thundering- call of the musses or has
been made tin' InelVectttal tool of a lot
of sohoinlnir political enemies.

Concerning1 the Weather.
Tim TIMH this was put

AT Into tvpi Hie probabilities
pointed to less favorablu
wealher l'oi election day

than we lane had tor the past lew
weeks. Hy the lime these woids reach
the subsci liters' eyes, the weather
i bailees will be. known ddlnltely. Just
a word apropos.

Rain and stoini on election day aie
commonly believed to be Uenioctatlc
weather. libseVvallon extended over
liiituv c iinpalgns tends tu tonllrui that
on blustery days It Is easier for Hie
Democracy to get Its vote out titan for
Republicanism. That Is because Demo-

crats are usually out of power and
olllie, and therelote very hungry and
veiy cagei to get In again, wlieieas
Republicans', being In, me pione to

or downright laziness.
This should not be, and today Is n

good time lor Republicans to make a
pieeeiient that will foieer dispel thi.e

belief. They owe It to their own inter-
ests us citlexns, to their political nclgh-hi- u

s ami associates, and to tlio gov-

ernment, to go to the polls eatly today
and not only vote right but also to use
their best Inlluence In Induce otheis to
vote lor Hie splendid Republican ticket.

The WilUi's-ljiiri- o Ret m d's season of
"hloulnc; hot and cold" will probably
end today.

Tammany's Danger.
ClIAUCi: which has

THH most vigotously piessptl
Tammany Hall in

Hie piosPUt campaign in
Xew Voik city is that Tammany i ule
means the stimulation ol vice to swell
Tammany's pocket. It has been shown
very plainly that Hie girt eminent of
(lolhnin as now conducted is in league
with gambling and piostituHon, that it
fosteis these evils for what it can make
out ot llioni and thai eHedhe steps
low, ml social impiovdiient leqtihc the
dissolution of this illicit union.

Rut it is doubtful If the iuoi.it side of
Hie case againl Tammany makes half
as powctliil an appeal to tlio aeiage
Xew Voik voter as tlie llnancial side.
The .neiage Xew Yorker is not an es-

pecially pious oi nioi al being;: vice does
not shock him, lor It N one ol his chief
indusliies'. The piobabllities ate that
a nut lenity of Hie voting1 residents of
the boiougli of Alanhattan detlve in

whole or pan their livelihood fioin
laloimg to vicious impulses. Hence
tluy ate not easily t irnct by exhoi-tatioi- is

to lrtue. They' do. howevet,
siiongly object to being lobbed; and If
Tammany goes dow i next Tuesday it
will li piimaiily because under Tain-man- y

ink tho Mitels have .not been
getting even a lair apptoacli to their
money 's w orlli.

Ai entiling1 to Aitliur fiooilrlch.wi itlng
in the em cut Woild's AVoik, the gio-- s

outlay ol Ountct Xew Voik in lSHtt was
XlMJ,;'."i.:,'Ji." while that of Chicago, Phila-

delphia, Rislon, r.altiinoie, St. Louis,
San Pianelsco. llulialo, Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland. Detloit, X'ew
and Milwaukee combined was

only $l7ti,71.",Mi-- '. The ical estate lax per
sriu.ue mile in Xew Voik was f.'Sii.HS;

of these rntublned cities it was only
.f:0,T2.'. Kor pavements. Xew Yoi k paid

'4 times as much as those thlit'-e-

i Hies. Xew-- Yolk's either expenses haie
been In pioportion.

Fioni another .standpoint these coni-paiiso-

have been made: It costs mote
to i uu the single municipality of New
Yoik city, under the one-ma- n system
of administration as piacticed by
Croker, than to conduct all the nine
Kieat ledeial executive departments nt
Washington, Hit owing in the Govern-
ment Pi luting Home nnd the govern-
ment of tho District of Columbia, in-

cluding; Its police foice. Theie aie in
Clt eater Xew Voik I0,1U public em-

ployes of all kinds, which ineluiies the
police fotie of T.OJi! persons, Last year
the enniinous sum of $:;,0J7,317 was
paid to Ihun, Xow, Including1 muio
than a.floo people in tlie Government
Pt luting House and mine than 3,000 in
the diet i let government. In all the

depaitiueiits at Washington
tin in me le.--s than lin.OflO people em-

ployed. The aggtegate disbuisenieiits in
nil I'edotal employes within the District
of Columbia, which Includes eveiy

brunch ol the local government
ot Washington. .., Its police, school-le.uheis- -,

etc., fall consideiably below
$jo,OuO,onn per annum, less than half the
uggiegale paid by Xew York city.

Following Is an exhibit, drawn fioni
the last I 'lilted Stales blue book, iov-erlu- g

all departmental olllclals within
the Distilct of Columbia, together with
their pay:

Si.li.lii" nt Asn';lte
Pipilliutiii. ii.jdo.M.I, I'lj,

I Pipjitiii.tit . i. iiil "? .l.u.u.e.w.'ii
Ii.l.'thr 11,'p.iiiinci'i . ., l.lio 4,'Hi,77J.uo
(..IMIUIIUIIl I'lllllll J lllt.,1 :i,r.o s.'nj.'jsi.'ii)
PUtihl hi Cilmiibli ... HAtti .'.lO.HVl.W
W.n ci it t tlti in 1.7-.- '.'.OOii, 117 HI

P.p.nlm. in .ji uiliiiltiui --"I .viu ij
I'mtiiflke II piitiniiil ... c; ro.'Miiiii
N i iKpnlmcnt .iji :,u:.ii
I), i tu iii of I id in. ,,, lit .'M.ltlO.O)
IK,.ii!iiiinl 1 l.iboi .,,. 101 1

DipJIIli cut ol slu.o .',.,. I'J 1 l,'lO.CJ0

'IVlil-- iii, l pi V'.oi.ej.T.'
'llm mIiiIci p.i!d by Niw Vcil illy

miiui in In il.')1.'?, ilf
'III. ulllll'l pihl I.J tin l.llill'lll C'M'lll- -

lb" ill piltiu.'iiU Jiuui.nl In 1'1,1'iJ5 01

Plrtiiini Iii fool of tlie 1'nliel
silf, si,"lv,J

Theiu Is Tnniin.iuy's dautfer.

Senalor Penioso hns boon niuklng
soiuo excellent campaign speeches dur-
ing the past few weeks. In every case
the luslonisl journals hae Killed to
give a fair icport of Ids nilditsscs
whenever they toitihcd upon tho impor-taut- v

of showliib" up u bis Republican

voto In Pennsylvania In this first year
of President Roosevelt's adinlnlstintlon.
Wlial they do pilm u a garbloil mid
fills.-- neontint of the senator's clour ex-

position of the situation etiiur out the
linporlunl polntw, or puiiiosely inlsiUol-Ing- 1

llioni. Thin Is eonsldoied fnlr by
lh' Journals which pose us rel'ornii'iH.
This Is what they give the people In
lieu of news for which the people W.

In our wot It we nou futiud Hut iiiaihlin' nielli-cii-

had lunch to i win, the m, ii.iitlltl.il it
public allnli-"- otni wete linituht and slid lile
fheip; lhe "li.nril of inonej" iu'ieiiy In r.iuy
an ( Ifulloti littiilir their inelbe.lo, bpiMine a
liiigaliPiiill the lowp.t ilo.an and vile rcotM
weie ii'eil oi niildir wcln In tatth vulcr. The
billoli cjf cotii IrntloiH titlreiH, il.b in-

- po.ji',
leu-t- il In rniint, pvccpl .it latlfiiiut tho M'lco-Hu-

id the hcMe, ami v.ort of nil, illme win
not iipii'M'd but i.iteii ctiiiifunRpd, If It would
pjy tilbute to pull - I'. II siirKp

Wlint Is the remedy for the gt eatly
exaggerated conditions" heie alleged.'
Is It 1o smash pat ty and ordain u .sys-

tem of political plcaso'.' His-
tory shows this won't woik. After Hi"
spasm there Is always the i ruction.
Government letleels the avorago. not
the extremes. Lift the Individuals and
you raise tlie aveinge. Sinush ono
"machine" nnd you simply makes wuy
for another. Theie Is no shoit cut to
reform: no whisking In, Mwlxl dawn
und clnrk, of tho inillcnnlum. If these
men who uu; so anxious to smash par-
ty machinery would put their time,
money nnd talents into the task nf gel-
ling out of parly methods the best pos-
sible lesiilts, mid not fly olf on n tun-ge- nt

of pleiuu and levengc: every time
something' goes n. way unlike their wuy,
wo would see giadtU'.l but steady and
durable imptovement in political condi-
tions. As It l, reform Is discredited
because lis loudest piofessois go by fits
and Jerks and, when crossed, Invariably
develop cold feet or hot alt.

M. !'. .Mitchell, the Prohibitionist
l tinning on this year's Demociatli'
ticket lor county suiveyor, tiles haul
to shake his Prohibitionist allies of
three years ago. Yet then he embiacccl
them eagetly. They will doubtless

the deptli of his gratitude.
Kiiually ehaiaetet istlc is his claiming
the credit for having laid out the court
house grounds. As u matter of fact,
George H. Slevonsou made tlie plans
and supervised the work. Mitchell was
simply a hired band who did what he
was told to do. He is too eager lor
ollice. The Miters have no use for men
of his kind. They will sit on him hy a
huge majority.

If lhe unbleached Alalay of Manila,
tan be convinced that the ice ognitlon of
treason will hcrealtor be a tope instead
of a iat government position it may
seive to .simplify the situation.

Tlie Pan-Am- u lean stock ptoved bet-
ter than the aveiage Texas oil seem Ity.
'I'he hold eis hail at least a show for
their money.

It is waste of time lo study best
methods of inaiking your ballot. IJetttr

o!e the Republican ticket stiaight.

ltegaieling liN lecall Minister AVu

seems to hae hem it from about every
locality save Pekin.

Stand by the paity you may otne day
want to stand by you.

Vote the straight Republican ticket.

Vote for Dr. Robot Is for coiotier.

Vote for Stevon.sou lor surveyor.

Vote lor Jones lor loutioller

Keep the bench Republican.

Rush the i etui us in tonight.

Vole e.uly and woik all day.

Pull out the stay-a- t -- homos.

Vote for Judge Cat penter.

AN INSINUATION.

I'lOiu lhe-- l...uliville 'I lute- -.

lle.tll.i otue nf I hi v sitiet pc.idbi- - wl.n lit il.r
.1 hoi ,!. ..h.u.-- o i.ini.i"i in lhe Intrude n! tlii'lr
Roods &houll l.e tfuyed. putty i;nl wmt
i.illiiur on .1 111. mi.. I In. ml mu tinji t.ii.ic

'liny it ill the 10..I, eluldj trout lull
with lhe Mint clwt op. 11, ,111. u9 lliey tltiltcd
i i.i ,1 wi.iii.iii n p ndlii' c.itiii' up the walk,
"til en sioodiii-v.,- " mIiiiI Iho ' I .1111

hotlcred In ilcilh by mml and pulllei-'- 'lliey
lotne ,tt .ill bour, and 11 1 sit d.iwti hero 10 kep
tool .tii.l tr.t I hey come ttalklus in to sell me

miclliii j,."
"soap, laclies;" Ihc.ii Hie um.ile cjlln, tempti-

ngly lii.ldiu; mil initio bat-- , if mottled pt.tk,
bin,- - nml Kieen .hit irmovii,, "Xk ilieap
l.iik't s.up, Ilie Iie--i ill liiwii, three c it.es for .1

dime."
"No," cm laimtd the pclttlantly. "I

don'r w.n.t any ....ip; bue tioi.i tin dim;;',l-- i "
"Hill 1I1U N the chiipe-- t innl llne-- t nut,"

Ilie p mile 1, ".ion iu'l (.et it In lhe dm,"
Mou-"- "

"Ml Hie sane I juiMtdied with whit hive,"
sit i plica) luii-Iny- . "I don't w mt your noip,"

"nn il.et't, Iiev ." fie ml the wntitiu, as she
id mil ,'t In, fiilli, but .vim luck like lou
Ii'hiI It, all tlio .same, you do," .a.d -- l.e stiul'id
nil, leivin lhe blue will, laje Slid Hie'

Kill vbdtcr led with eiiibiitu-iuiii- t.

GILLETTE'S CLEVER REJOINDER
Wu 'I'Ipk Uuir, his CMillrmi lhe I hti.e-- i' mill-l.te-

cue one oeeaiinn llsluied with ii.tin-- c

appiov it .Hid 111 ue ll luilu-,11,- ol Ibousht t.i V.
William Cllklli'- - Itilniiiiiiiie of his own play,
'sunt Sin he, ' and ,iuid III levercntlal lum-l.'--

In be fliMillul to lie JiltliDl-.i- i In", 'l
Shoit Men ii..

Into Mi, i.ilb i.N fom hi i null, white
illi'sslng- loom uowd'.ii bis exielleuiy ami ill)
nilte, all bow in,' Ki.iiuiilly ..ml tii.iellhu' ihur
Illlle t.111 lutiils fiom -- i IK tltivis lo Ii' lU'pml
in HillitleS mm Vliiuii ill gij.p.

"Hu yuii w.nk tilts way eveiy niiht fur many
weeks.'" ask d Iho diplouiii, dtiviii.-- a p.iieiiij;
jjlauie at Ml. dillit e,

"i 111..11.V moiiihi, ii.d m.O'.i uais ii p.uplo
will ntitid II,' ipioth Mi1 Million of Maiihillau.

"I(.i iU .m.ii ui.iko t liia miii ol a play so
l.c.ltlUiul oloij ugt liililliiul will. Ill any
wjv by lhe e! U.UIU? '

'In thl .iii",ti..ii Mi--
, liilletie iniihl 1..11 unfold

.111 iuiplnliiptii ill. 111 leilpe, o le 0"l. i.lili.'J
in lhe anil.udi nt the rpi'il.il l.illi'lte wll ill Us
boK Mill Vi'lll ul l.nllshlllr.4, aid jii.H.i.il:

"Hie be.t wav is lo v.ilic yjur plav Iii I, uul
thill iliink In lhe e iiait.i while Hie; di

a, I luiiii "

SHAKESPERE UELOW HIS LEVEL
111. s in, i). iiujii, .IjiilO n s,,,, hon.r,

the lesi.l, 11.1 ol Uu pake ot smhuhtid, Is .lit'
UI'uuUl.ul J lie in; ho luot 01 Hli!iibl,i,l

liianris d'hottl .aid l.iillt'is of the lititlust
.Ink'-- . Il Ii ii.) Hut tho khu's own M'lv.oivi
look up tn I1I111 a iho h'j.ti'r ot thill piofe-sh.-

relates a I.oiidvn The is od
upoii lih arlsloetaUi lauio by u rmmk vvhlili i

uttllhttted to him, 'fhey Hut be 01110 wmt
tn k lleilbvliui 'lice play "llander," sknl
altuwuld what be llu.inht nf it lie U iej'ort:d
lollllv lo have HiiiJiLr.l:

"Willi il' evIi.uMiliiury Hie various wiy(
Ilie lvwi--r cid?i have 0! tjitUns Hidr Ihlnj."

ARGUMENTS BEGIN IN

THEeSCIILEY CASE
""

i
It oiicIu.ImI linn I'ni. 1.1

finite on Hie finite nl t Iciifurires nl fonie lilietlt.
He Mhl thai while t'aphlii Ino'i hid stand Hut
the HkIiM prm Itlnl foi In Hill rude til ot

in .May fi. A1lmh.1l Schbv bid Muted
(hat lliey were not vWlde until the nluhl ef
Hie '.Mil. Olliir vvltn. s ln.l p,ue. lhe date at
the '.'id. IhK Mr, llittma jjIiI, be iTitohhtcl an
Impoil.uit point, foi if R. Hnhts vine rien mi
the 2M, the lirmnst unci, lonmclrit with lhe
Mcl'alln innnotaii.hiui would l.ove letiihiecl it
liiiiilulielit upon lie lommodrte to InvKtlpatc
tin 111. Moienver t.n liivrtl?allon would have
developed the ltd tint the llsiilt wuv Imntcil
at the point vvluie Mcl'alla'i l.temnionda Miovved

that Iline was u cove wheie titnling woiild be
fra'lble,

"llm utf w.M eiamliie.1, an llm testimony
hliovvcil," conltiiue.l Mi. Ilanui, "fiotit the uhlpi
whleli were Iline at a totddciable illelnuc
from I tic fhoie and wa not itiorn olondy In
rpntnl. No attempt to hud wa? made bj any
boat,"

Mf. Ilaniia c died alleiilloti In dinlral "ililcy'd
slnlc incut as mule In his letter to the koii.Uq
that he did not ktiov of the pirscner of the
Iteiiiiteiil" In the l. Inllv of Clriifiicgix tmlll Hie
arrival of faptaln Alt Call 1, Mav 21, but be
c died attention to the 1'act tlmt It w.n admitted
that Hie MiC.ill.i meinotaiidi plvluir HiU

tincl bull leicivrd on lhe 'J.I.I. In thlc
coiinciHon he refund to tlio admlril's letter I.'
the (.emlo. In .1 giueial wav. Ilctnlllnir the fact
that he bid Mid that he did not have Ids pnp r.v

befoie hlni vvlien he wrola the iloruiiient, .Mr.

Ilatuu Mid thli ciiuiliKtiucp limit be incepted
an nuoiiiitltiff for n ' miinbrr of iiulerlil slate-luetil- s

whleli do not eonc:i"tid with the facts."
lie then slated Hut the troi eminent held

tint the McC.ill.t imiinn jtul l bid been leeelvctl
011 Ma:' 'ii, but this he Mid he bad not In en
mifllcieiillv established to ulace it beyond dis-

pute; heme 110 .iitciiniciit could be uncle on
Hut lie coi.li'ii.lcd Hut A1t111l1.1l Schley
should himself htve liiketi the Inllhiliie in
i( 1 r( lining the presrnip or of Inmr-Ben-

without waiting foi sisnah from any one.

Blockade at Cioufueg-os- .

Mr. Ilatuu then look up the question of the
bloilnle lit (Jfcuriicgcw Ile Slid that Adtnird
Si lliey had lietlllcil thai Hie vcss.ls in the ihy
line- - tried 1 iti-- e to induie Hie enemy to eoni''
cut. lie called iitlentiou lo tlie fact (hat lids
was not communicated to the ciptalnH of nny ot
the vismH. Up theii lead from the oflieial doc

In show- - that coaling w u 11 pitiPticaliilll.v
niicl that it wis lontinuoied.v k'oiliR- - on at the
time l.p'irU iiKiitdlmr lis littpi 11 tii.thllil viere
made, lie 1 timed tint the accident to Hie
Texas wis not fdptitii.mt, as ihimiiiR that cod-ini- r

at sei vas impiaeticible. Ile tanl that the
evidence 011 Hits point did not prove (hat
coililiVT was iuipraclieable. 'lids I11011411I Mr,
llann.1 to Hie consideration of the point in ' e

isv betweui A1l111lr.il s. hley and Capiiln
Jlrt'alh, eonipiiiinc Hie Inleivhw- - between them
vvhlili 01 run nl May 'il. in wlneli Met alia Mid
In bis controieisy S.lde.v hail Mid that tlie
KiiKlish had elcmonslratcd thai eoalitiR-- at sei
is not feisililp, while lie felted tliat if lie slioiilel
letiirn to Key West he would be eouilniailiiled.
Mr. llat.na did not, in this connection, icfer

In this Intel view than lo stale tint Admital
Schley denied its aecutaey

lie then piocee.led to follow the operations nf
the Simp; sqiitchon an. I quoted a iiuinbcr nf
Admital Sibley s dipitchc. lie said lint at the
time cf leavinj; (.unfile goa, under older No. S,
telling him If he was "satisfied tint the spinisli
tleet was not at ( icnfiicgos to pioccei! with all

but eautioii to Siuliito."
"How- - it wis possible," said the "In

view- - of this older lo report to lhe secteltiy ot
the navy, as Ad111i1.1l Schley did. that he would
nut move until the net day, i inevpln able."

lie linn slated thlt while A1i111i1.1l Sthley inel

repei I ill lii.it be would not leave until, lhe i.'ith,
he did actuillj slatt 011 (he evening of the 21th.

Mr. Hanoi quoted Ilie oulei' ilneiliiu
(i.iumodoie sc,(i t ..,ne ( lenftieires befoie
.lali!liL of Mav 'it. and said thlt as litis elder
bad iliit'itccl that if the .iiidmn should
have beioie ilajliRht of tint elav it thould Le

confuted as a inessige of uiitctiec.
"Minost eveij vioitl of this e impi'.ta

iu-l- e and iiiffency,'' he Mid "IMtlctiHy," he
add, cl, "Hie eoiunnnilei 11. chief did not evpect
Commodure 'ehley In lemaiu at l lculinfros. after
IIm leceipt." Ho thin piuiecehel to show tint
while this boio the tame dile as o.
S it vvi letlli- - laler, because while "o. S bad
been dated at Key West the above order had not
been vviitteu until (he a1nv.1l of A1l11111.il Samp-

son at llivaui, ninety milis eislward. Heine,
he contended, tills; emkr shoulil Itavo supeisiel'd
No. S.

"tleaili (licit, " he slid, "l ..mu.odoie Sibley
was under urgent iiisliuetions to leave lei- - sm.
tlago; he did 1ml do to. and did not leive
until the eveiiinif of the 111 t d.11 "

lhe order thai the ilvtnjr vpiadi 111

en b.iviui; ( uiifiiPRos should nitsk lis move-incut-

Mi II mm "aid Hat this older was not
curie cl out.

"I his com hides Hits sub.uit of the tlr-- t and
cciuiiil spe. tfieatinus," Mid Mr. Ilaniia.

Points Covering Specifications.
lie the follow iiir points coveiui;

the-- e which, be said, lie had nude
In the form nf inquiries:

"I Why the tl,v nu s.piadion wis elilaloiv in
arriving at ( icnftieirns.

"i. lhi tie sqindieri w.u held thel" niter
Ih" leceipt ot suiipsiui'H niilet, written and dated
oft ll.1v.1nr, Mtv 'il, saiiu;: 'He at tgo
Mn it,'

".!, W'hv uotiiine; was done lo nu. unc uio'c
with the Cubius after 'he iicoipt of the M1C1II1
luimoi.iiidum, 5 1'., M iy 'it: and pirtcitil illy

why Hu tline light bUtrcN Hat bad attiaeted
c.eutial attenhon on boaiel the fleet were not

alter l.'oinmodore sthle,i- - learned that
theie weie Cub ins in (he noiglilioiiiood wheie
mu Ii MKtiils who dtplaieil.

"t, Wlt.v older Vo. 0, iliit'etlus that steps bo

taken to pievont the cnemv fium (Oiitiniitnir woik
011 ceiliiu in w foi tlhca! ions w.c-- not ob'vpd.

".1. Why the outer mipcliiief the inlikin,- - oT

the moveinenls of lhe fleet on leaving I IiufuegJl
was nut oheved.

-t- l. 'lie natuie ind ciii-e- s nf lhe imreVt Mid

lo have uccornled for Hip nf Hi" ships
oft shoie at night, v.liilt on bbikade it ( iin-fi-

t'o.
"7. Why, aflir letriilmr podllvelv tint the

Sp.il.lsli (.quadion wis 11.1l there and .uieptiiiK
this lepoit us iomlii.no. the ioitiniod,ue rent
otfieial luleis and ipIibuiiis s.1,1 init that he

wntild nut leave .11 ul.ee, bill on lhe following
dav.

"i. Why lb- - ci.mtn. .lore failid tn icpoit tn
any lil.li aiithoiiiy lint he actually did It.ne
( kiifiiektu on Ihu eunln; 01 lhe illh, if, a

.ipneitfi, he did hi fall In icpoit.
"f Will, illCspectivo nl dull lis. el dels 01 jlds

fiom .111) suinci, Hie loiiuiianiliiii; officii of lie
IUIii.? siiiadii.ti did not. while at Ciinfiiiitu-- , nf

his own motion, and vvlili the iciouiu-- iiu.lu his
lumuiJiid do tuiiietliliii!' to giln liifoinutiun of the
.sptlllsll Iteet,"

Ml. Ilaniia tin 11 look op the thiol .s.e. Ilii.it loll

nf tho pieeepl, iniiciinliu the ilili"' fiom ( i "!
fucges lu saiulaiiu lie admiltid Hut lhe llulo
had delaved tlie msie-- s of Iho niuadion, but
..Id this wa. mil due 10 tlie v.eathu but to

walcr In her luitnuilliiculs. Ilie ti'rlliiivuv wan,

he slid, iiuifullii to the illeec ll.it the lull wis
,t tknv one uul that il did int I'loeeed v.ltu
dUpateh us ellietlid.

Itifiicnet) was mad- - lu this luimeuioii lo lhe
niidin,' uwa.v of the Haxlo lo Pop Anloiim lor
toil and I ouimaiidu- - snutherlaiid'n testliuonv wu
quoted In tlie ifiist that the Hajle eoulil

I10111 llm collier Mcrtltiiii.

As to Eighting Ships.
"As tn whether lie flithiln,- - fhlpi oloiibl hive

lieui In hi back fi r lhe Uit. I iln lot upics
..11 opinion bifme this couil," tall Mt. Ilamia,
Viol llnii will) lids s m. 11. h.. liiidid llm squ

iivuit) five mll.s sotitu of saniiaii.) Ma) M,
Itlid t lie It to"'., up the litlojl.eU iiiiVi'iiMll. Mr.

Ilai.n.i said lime bad bun no 1 ipUu itlmi f

lhe fail thai the Hii.l'lloli li.nl it ippnl t.i tir
aoutli nt S4utlai:u not ul Hie 1 iieiiiiiiiaiiio dial
.ilier pa.oiiir lie loiullude of satilajjn ho hid
...liliiiutd in lhe I'll aid Ciiepi thai 011 lhe
Ultu puli.t Admllal Shlev Lid iliat 11

lhe time he V.as Jk'cp. Il was al this pint
Hut Hie MO.it lints Si. i'aal, Mill cm di. 1 id

jle who inuomiiiud, and )li'. II unit ten. lid
tn 1I1U In. Ideut, lull.lllt.u I iplalll S!s' ee'rt t

n ('oliiutisloii sjihv nu Inlaid the llmuklyu and
the eontiadlitoii' tiiliuoiiy euiuiinlm: lhe par-po-

of Iho Ciliuuiiiileatioli ti himself
and (aptalin .iiwill and Wise. He qiulcd Cap-

tain SiK'bcc's U'oilllu'l.v 10 lhe cunt Htat lie lud
1101 told tl.e euutliiudule' thai Hie spinUii 1'iet
wo.) not at Santiago, au, ,Umi nave Sihley's ver,
tlott of Hie intculcw- - ilaliniiiy Uul sibio did
ia) Ihu Muniaidi vine not tlteie.

Mr. Ilaiuu al.o lcfund In lha ti.ilinony of
l'n, lull Mjible, sj inir lliat e lud eal.l tliat
lie Luew- - Hie spaiiiaid wire 11 at in the liaibor. (

Mr. tlmni llioughl ll.eie tniit.l lie ho dl(llenll)'
In fxphltiliur lhe appniiut lonlradlctlons, t aji.
I1I11 Mitsben was an officer nf experience l

liuvv vuv well Hut the tut Hill he had Hot

ncii Hie tic el was tml evidence Hill Ilie flul was
nol theie. It I inlilu MHP' li'il ''l'l posltlvdv
Hill Hie Heel Weie lull ill Hie liable, I cliiinodoie
.". liter ltaVe iclti'ed to incept It a. Iitle.
1v louhat.

Ceintlhiilnc. Mr. Ilantii i "I llilnk
Hitf If t'oininodi.ie s hley li.itl teeelvid Infoinu.
lion Hut set his mlli.l (it lel liltlilentl,v tei

WaiMtit Ids IntnliiB bl iiiiilioii bid. lowanl
key Wed .Hid innvlnced I1I111 em chnlwly tint tlie;

SpuiMt Heel was mil lime l.e Would sittely liave
vl.llul Hill ill Ills ltet tetlttr.1111 til the llepill
mi-li-t '

The Nuncs Incident.
Iisiii.siiR - Niiiiii' litiident, Mr. Ilaniia nid.

"If the pilot N.IU107. bad been IltlcrinBitod on
buud the Il11.0kl.111 i he wis befoie lids out t
the) fact that he kue'i imtldn; of twin pcii.v
Vessels would have bull tlev eloped cud 111 vitw
nf tlie Importance of lb lunvemeul llicte Mioul.l
have bent a complete investigation."

At this polnl Mi. 11,111111 took up M.n HI .11 on
four, leferiiiK 10 the letiomade inoir-nien- Ile
said tint In iinklnp Ibis mnviniciil I ni'into.lete
Mill) hid nol only take ti 11vv.11 f 10111 Siiuhco
Hip llclit It.fr slilps cif lhe tl.il'lu' s.il 11I1..11, bill
iln Hip ml Msuls hie lied theie bv Hu Rov

illimriit lo w.itili lhe luuiitli of Hi' hul.nl.
"Durinir Hi In tune." hu na.il, "the cues of

the bait.oi weie cntlr.'lj umriinlded, and il
was not our fruit tint leivoiVs Heel did not
l,cr IIW1V" without l.eltiu' destinjed."

Mi, llmii.i ln.l lint completed Ids a nillieut
whin the com I a.ljutiriiid foi tb" dav.

OUR COAL IN TRANCE.

IMItnr of 'lhe Tiibiuie -

Sir: (itir consul nt Mvrellles, l'taiiee,
(he com limed and notable muccss o!

Aiucriiati coil lu Uul millet. I'm lhe lust sl
iiionths of this ecu. Iltttc was iccclved P7,n:i Ions
iiKilnsI T.T.I Inns fni the Mine p. Hod of YV,
1111 liiiicap of S'i,ss on-i- . while (he arrivals of
ruzlish coal went dniiu lioin 1J7..'.i tons (o Bsd,-ril- l,

deirc.lse nf IH.IIO lot.s. nuts we covet. .I

Hip HiikILsIi dellcll and fM.eVm tons muip, 'Mils
pnod lestllt is ilup le. the tffolts nf mu

nit.lei Mr. liobcil I'. Skurin.
111 tuily v mis,

W.illu .1. lit liar
Mlu1111ta.il, S. . Nuv I.

PERSONAL DRIFT.

After leng livin', the ninrlist, lias
aceu-lnmr- liim-- t If tn ibetillni Irllits lo a

but he tis ha hatdiy liopcs to be
able In diet tie ltd ion.

'lhe Polish ('mint l.whoiiskl has just Marie il

flout Wats.iw foi l'.nis mouutfd tut n t unel. It
is fen 1 w.tj-e- and l.e Is to peitotm Hie jouini)
in tnurtren d.na. 1 he 'distance to be eoicied is
about tLcht bundled utiles.

'lhe common slot) Hut Itussrl stj;e dines mi a
ctitkcr and .1 til , e.f wjter Is ,

Ile i nut unlv hhe.al lo liitttseit
as a .linn in the uutlir nf qttintit), but lhe
qutlily thereof 1 otlietwise be ol tho best,
lbs him bins it is in lite lestatiiant 111

lhe Westetn I 'nioii hulldin?.
'Hie inisstonar) Miss siutlp In- - had an apptottli

in kidutppiiu espeticnce pievintisli. Ome a lull
ol Kinds lobbed bet pnly of two or the four
hor-e- s the) J1.11I. " te vou lint .lsliaineil lo flcu
limn wnmcii." sijij the leiclei of the
"No," was the icply, "h. c.iue lie lint twn big
botses euotii;h In inn- - font little women"

'Hit (iciiiiiu Mcibeal llivtew slates that lhe
kai-e- i is fa.' fiom beuiR in y In lit ti.

lie from uluioimiil iieivotts f.vniptoiii",
lemiplic ltcil bv other conditions, lite icsiill of
lonsr-- e out tinted ovci-tia- and aiiiet.v .1 iwc
b) his 111 ijesly .s imiltllii. litmus tbois 111 kciplng
hims.-l- f able. 1st will, the woik in almost ail lhe

state depiitnient.
Su L'dwm iiioltl. Hip poet, it onp time

lo tcr.clt at King l'divanl's w hoof, Illimitieli.ini
Ome when woiued he struck .1 pupil with a
Mick. lie iiislintlv- - Miv Ins cum' and 1 illnu
(he hul up sue iimi lhe .stick and m.leicd him
to Mnko linn, the te.iihcr. 'Ihc lad ei.iiuu .tided

into eompliatiee dii' so 111. Ainnlil nevci used a

stick aciin while .1 teachci.
Maim (fuieial lllhl.i ml, who is gailicd fur

appointment as deputy adjutant at (he war
in kntulon, beiu his eaien- - b.i seiiinj,' five

)tats in lhe nive. simp ctdeuns; the aim) lie

bis seen much m'ivho in lhe Hzyptun raiiipiicn.
especially at lMeoiirl, cluiii.ir lhe juhinus ,u.
sanies to 1ul) smith. He comes cl old sto.k,
wlihli rocs us fir luck as Kcbbiii of I'.odilisdilc,
wlto luiiglil lot the in. ise of Lancaster 111 the
Wais of the Hoses

I.enpohl S. mucin in, erne nf the best known
public men in l.eim.iny and lot' ll.iily ycats the
leader ot the (..rnui.v Dcnioeiac), will cele-

brate Ids seventieth biithd.iy mi (lit. --', at
riankfiVil-o- lhe Vliiu, He is the fouu.hi and
editor ol the l't inkltiilei Xcituiiir, and was lur
more linn twuitv veais a uiimbri of Hi. reu tI

in winch body he was one nf the ntn-- t
earnest, and -- ui.esstul aelmcites ul pii;ic-slv- c

ideas. The ul.iplie.ii of lhe (.old si miknd In

Cuiuat.v is liiL'ilidue to Mi. hi.iu.iiiunn'.s
clients in the l.iiinan pirh niiiiii.

Always Busy
"It Is the Thing."

Hen'
Working. Shoes

For Shop or Mill.

FOR THIS WEEK:

$1.25 QCp
Grades, 7-JK- ,

$1.50 and M 9
$1.75 Grades, plJ

In nil sizes now. (iet them
how. We will nol have them
long.

11

I Lewis & Really
Kt ill tin VV.voinln- - i
til

THIRD til!!!!!, Bll
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus 8525,01)1)

United States Depositary.

Special attention givouto
!U.Si.sTi:.ss, I'l'.RSO.NWi, and sav-ixt- is

accoi'NT.S, vhetherlars'e
or sin all.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock".

Vm. Conm.i.i, PrcsiileiH.

IliN'UV Hi i.in', Jk Vic-- e

Wm, II. I'iok. Cashier,

Allis-Clialme- rs Co

Succcssois to Machine nuslucsa ot
Dickson Muuufuctuiing Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-Uatr- c, Ia.

Stationary lhigiucs, llollcis, Minins
Machinery, Pumps.

S

FINLEY 'S

Fashion Smart
est Ideas in

Silk

Skirts
In buying your silk petticoat art

you competent to judge Its tvoar-Iii- f;

eituillty, or would you ho wiser
to ti 11st to some otic upon whose
epei'Ienee nnd reliability you know

eu can depend.
We have kIvcii our personal at-

tention lo lhe selection of our silk
slilrls, buyliiB only those Hint In
our judgment will give satisfactory
service lo the wcater.

Our skills aie limile rtoin the best
eiliullly or 1'I.AIX 'I'AI'Tl'-.T- and
Cil-Ai- S5I1WCS. They tome in the
new shades of Oieen. Navy, Old
Hose, Lavender, fade! and l'.l.tck.
I'liccs lanue limn

$4.50 to $16.50

We would call sjieclal attention
to two numbets in our lino of siijc
skills Hint tite of unusual lalue:

$5.00 Taffeta Skirt
Made finnt good eiliullly ot Tan'ela
Silk with aecordeon plaited grad-uale- d

Hounec. edged wltli nanovv
sllk rullle, come in all the new
colors.

$5.50 Hemstitched Skirt
Made fiom lino quality Talfeta Silk,
with Iiemst Itched flounce and two
silk rullles; complete lino of colois
h'ee sty les displayed In our w indovv

510512
Lackawanna Ave

Good

Furniture
Good Furniture is the
only kind you can nf-fo- id

to buy. It is
the cheapest in

the end.
This big stoie of ours

is full of GOOD FUR-iVITUR- E

nt pricos,
which,considei'inj qual-
ity of stock, ace as low
ns consistent.

Odd

Pieces
We have an unusual-

ly large line of odd
pieces of unique nnd
handsome design. Many
sf these odd pieces at a

exclusive with this es-

tablishment.

Hill & Connell
121 If. Washington Ave.

1

a

lUnsieiiForsyth
IU

WU l'ciiii AveiuiP,

IKE

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,
.w. vVti s 4

GflAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX
ViiG'n'.. Ave. and Hcaili, Atluntiu City, N. 4.

Suth u-a- JiJ Irautilul looms cuiulle, idngU
and wlili bath, hot and cold r bulbs
la hotel and amies Location select and central,
within few jarda of Ilie Steel 1'Jcr. Ouh-tr-

Oil i u ipieul unite utcs, $1S to W by vvcik;
iM up by clay Special ralcj to familieet. Coaelri

intct all traliu. Wiltc for booklet.
CIIAU1.L3 E. COl'E.

I N

l . .4
:',. .1-- . t, Jins $'eim..iiwHbfe, ah I jttMtmtMm-- jbwww.. iU lHtC,wfe-ti- s Sl&vtL Ct iJtf iU t . .u. . tv lls v, rtlie,


